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provded ith erendicular racx-bar, the combination, with a suit-
able platform, of a lding draw-bar E provided with the spring c, of
the connecting rodqf and spring pawls F, the construction being snob
that said draw-bar wili drop ie relation tu the cross-bar of the plat-
f ormn when the rope breaks and the ptiligys be engaged in said rack-
bar, substantially as described. 13th. Ie an elevator, the combination
with two platforms, of a continunus hoisting cable and a windieg
drum having a spirally grooved surface, oaid cable being adapted to
travel on said drum frorn end tu end one branch thereof passed te
the right te one platf orin and the other branch paased tu the lef L to
the other platform, substaetially as and for the purpose met forth.

No. 17,561. Journal Box and Bearing.
(Boite de tourillon et coussinet.)

Robert W. Traylor, Richmiond, Va., U3. S., let September, 1883, 5
years.

Claim.-lst. The method descrihed of making journal boxes or
beariegs which consists e n oulding, casting or pressing a composition
of powdered mina or mica mnales and a suitabte cernent into t h e pro-
per formi and then baking or drying the samne, substantially as de-
scribed. 2ed. A journal box or bearing cemposed ci a composition of
mica and a suitab le cernent, substaetially as described. 3rd. A jiour-
nal box or beariug composed of a composition of mica, starch or flour
and a suitable cernent, substantially as described. 4th . A rnoulded cast,
or pressed journal box or bearing cernposed of mica, and a suitable
cernent, substantially as described. 5tb. A mnonlded cast, or pressed
.ournal box or bearing composed of mica, s9tarch or fiour and a suita-
bvle cernent, substaetially as described. 6th. A joura ai bcari ng con-
sisting of a composition of mica and suitable cernent rnoulded or cast
upon or around a metallie supporting frame. substaetially as de-
scribed.

No. 17,502. Snow Plough. (Charrue à neige.)
Lewis Làarchar, Marble Rock, Iowa, U. S., let September. 1883; 5

years.
COaim.-Isqt. The cembination, in a -;now-plough, of the serape A,

top wings C and top Chutes E, snbqtantially as specified. 2ud. The
combination, je a snow-plough, of the scrapers A, the top wiugs C, the
side wîngs D and the chutes E, substantially as and for the purpose
set forth. 3rd. The combînatien ie a seow-plough, of the scrapers
A, top chutes E and rear wings P, substaetially as described. 4tb.
The combination, in a snow-pbough, of the front scrapers A, top
wings C, top chutes E and rear wings F, substaetially as described.
bth. The combination, ie a suow-plougb, of the front scrapers A, top
wiegs C, side wiegs D, top chutes E and rear wings F, substantialiy
as described. 6th. Le a snew-p lough, the combination of the guards
1, the bottoin J, the epenieg Il' and the rear wings F extending to
point G under the bottom whereby a draft through the e enings Hl
15 produced, snbstantially as shown and described. 7th. The combi-
nation of rear wings F, vertical wall H and top chutes E, in a eow-
plough, substantially as specified. 8th. The comnbination of vertical
wall H with top chutes E, the former being located at the rear end
of said top chutes, substaetîally as described.

No. 17,563. Dust Collector. (Recueille pou.aaière.)
Noah W. Hoît, Buffalo, N. Y., U3. S., let Soptember, 1883, 5 ynars.

Claim.-lst. In a dust-collector, the combination of the following
elernts, narnely: an enclosing casing, a rotating filtering reel ar-
ranged thereje te move around a horizontal axis and a stationary
cnt-off arranged withie the reel and suPported inde pendently of the
reel upon a stationary support, substaetially as set forth. 2nd. Le a
dust-cellector, the combinatien of the following elernents, earnely:
an eeclesing casing, a filtering reel having a zigzag surf ace enclosed
withie the casing and a cet-off arranged withîn t he reel and below
the centre of the reel, a section fan and air trunk coneectieg the fan
with openiugs ie the reel heads, substantially as set forth. 3rd. Le a
duet-cellector, the combination with the fol iowing elements namely:
an inclosinq casing. a filterieg reel mechanism acting upen the reel
heads withze the casing te rotate the reel, a cnt-off for isolatjng por-
tions cf the filtering surfaces altornately and a jarring mehanisra
for disledging the dust from the isolated portions of the filtering reel,
snbstantially as set forth. 4th. Le a dustrcollector the combination
of the followieg elements namely: an inclusing casing, a rotating fil-
tering reel having zigzag surfaces mechanism acting upon the reel
heads within the casing te retate tLe reel, a cnt-off arranged inside of
said reel for isolating portions of the filtering surfaces altereately and
ajarring rnechanisrn for removing the dust from the isolated Portion
0fthe filtering reel, substantially as set forth. 5th. Le a duat-collec-
tor, the combination of the fcllowing elernents namely: an inclosing
casing, a rotating reel inside of the casing, the tubular bearings for
the ends of the reel whereby it rnay be mounted without a through
central shaft and a cat-off inside and snnported iedependent-
ly of the reel, substantially' as set forth. fith. Le a dnst-collector, the
combination of the following elements namely . an inclosed casîng,
a rotating filterinç reel ie sa.id casing, hollow trunnions for moueting
siaid reel cornmunicatîng with the interior of the reel and a suctien
fan adapted te draw air from the casing into the intenior of the reel
through the fittering material and ont of said reel, sebstantially as
set.forth. T7th. In a dust collecter, the cembinatiee qf an inclosing
casing, a zigzag shaftless rotating reel, a fan moving air inte the meel
throngh the cloth and outward axially, a fixed cnt-off placed on the
inside of the reel s0 as te lntercept the inflow of air throngh a part of
the zigzaged sections and a trough placed under the isolated sections
te recelve the duet disledged from snob sections, snbstanitially as set
forth.

No. 17,564. iRoofing Feit. (Feutre à toiture.)

Welcome White, Everett, Mass., 13. S., let September, 1883 5 years.
Clcim.-Ist A roofing feit cemposed of a shoot of seft porous paper

saturated and oated upon ene aide with a composition cf asbestes,
soapstone, and coal-tar, substantlally as described. 2nd. A roofing
foît composed cf a sheet cf soft perces; paper saturated and coated
upen one aide with a oompoaitiou of asbests, soapstone, and coal-tar

applied wrhile bot and cornpacted and berolled by presure, substan-
tially as described. 3rd. A reofing felt made by saturating a sheet of a
soft porous paper and covering it upon one side with a composition ef
asbestes, aeapstene and coal-tar applied while hot. covering said
composition with a coating of powdered asbestes and soapstoe
thoreuqhly mixed and je a dry state and then subjecting the whole te
the action cf pressure roile, substantiall- as and lor the porposes de-
scribed.

No. 17,565. Roofing Comnpositionî.
(C'omposition pour toiture.)

Welceme White, Everet, Mass., 13.S., Ist September, 1883 , 5years.
Ctairn.-A roofing cernent or composition cornposed cf asbestes,

aoapstoee and coal-tar or other liqoid bituminons substance United
in about the proportions set forth and descrîbed, for the purposea qpe-
cified.

No. 17,566. Fire Place. (Foyer.)
Henry Rernbert, Willis, Texas, U.S.. lst September, 1883 5 yeari.

Elaim.-lst. In a lime place, the sheot-rnetal plate A beut te forrn
sides B and pros-ided with loga 1, ini cezebination with the plate 1D
beet te forai the aides E and again te fors the flanges b whereby the
plates are coneected together te enclose ait air apace betweeu thern in
connection with the hearth C and the top-plate F, substantially as
and for the purpose set forth 2nd. Afi re place formed of shee t-
metal, consistieg cf the hearth C having Perforations î, the plate G
havinar L-shaped flangesflor eonnecting it tu the hearth, the perfo-
rated top-plate F beut downward at its front edge te form flange d,
the plate Abent to forsai des B and havitug lugs 1 and the plate D
bent te formai des E and flanges b, aaid plates beiug connected toge-
ther and te the hearth, auibstanitially as and for the purpose specified

No. 17,567. C3ompound Railroad Rail.
(Lisse composée pour chemin de 1er.)

George H. Everson, Scottdale, Pa., U.S., lat September, 1883; 5 yeara.
Claim-lat. A T-head for comnpound rails having broad or ronndnd

grooves or receases in the under surface of the head at each side of
the central stem for receiving the bluet, noper or bearing head of the
aide or web pinces of the rail, substantialiy as and for the purpose de-
acribed. 2nd. The combination, cf the Iun t headed aide or web
pinces with a T-head haviug ronnded or shallow seata, recesses or
groovea le the under surface of the head at each aide cf the central
stem for receiving the said heads, subýstantially as and for the pur-
poses dnscribed. 3rd. In a compound railroad rail, the combination
cf a head pince having a stem and grooves on the auder surface of the
head at nach aide of the stem with angle-piecees or webs having obtuse
heada whîch. enter the grooves or recessea in the under surface of the
head and shallow grooves along the lie cf the bolît-holea, subtaetial ly
as and for the purpose spncified. 4th. le a coumpound railroad rail,
the head n haviug the recesses or groovesff upcn its under surface
and the stemn b, wedge-shaped at its extremity and grooved along the
lieno of boît-holes, le combieation with the augle-pieces hiaving the
obtuse heada which enter thn recesacaf fof head a and haviing shallcw
grooves ii alcng the lice of bolt-hcleq, snbatantially as and for the
purpose 8pecified.

No. 17,568. Process and Ap)paratus for Eva-
porating Liqiiids troni any Or-
ganic or Issorganie Matter.
(Procédé~ et appareil à évcaporer les liquides de
matières organiques oit inorganiques.)

William F. Browne, New York, N. Y., Il. S., lst September, 1883; 5
years.

Ctin-s.An evaporating-pan ronstructed with a double con-
velnted spiral channel. 2nd. An evaporatiug-pan constrncted with
convoluted spiral chane cast ln oee picce. 3rd. A double spiro-
coevolutnd evaperating-span having double spiral convolutions, oe
of which la for the circulation of the substance te be evaporated and
recovered while the other convoluted channel forma a passage or
conduit for the circulatioe cf a heated substance therein. 4th. A
spiro-oonvolutnd vacuumn-pan having extereal and internai spiral
ohianeels and a bottoent fitted to the bottont of the external spiral
channel thnreby forming a olosed chaunel througls which heatiegz
substances circulate. 5th. The combination cf a spiro-convolnted
evaporating-pae with a steam-generatcr attacheid te the bottesn
thereef arranged over a fureace which supplies the heat for evapo-
rating the substance whicii circulatea through the spîro-channel or
channela. 6th. In an evaporatieg apparatus, the combination cf the
heating devices consistieg cf conduits or couls through which the
liquid te be evaporated is forcell, a closed evaporating chamber con-
nected direotly to the lcwer ends of the couls and to the steam-domne
ahove and a cloaed chamber below aaid evaperatiug chamberprovided
with a steans oeil for desiccating the matter te ho recovered. 7th. In
an nvapcratieg apparatua, the combination cf the heatieg device
ceesisting of conduits through which the liquida to be evaporated are
force a separater coneected thoreto into whîch the heatnd liquld is
discharged and two or more altertiating evaporating-pana cennected
directly hy pipes havie g controlling-valrea te the separator whnmebY
sither pan can be nsed f or ovaporating while the other la heing emP-
tied and cleansed. 8th. The combleation. cf a heating device ccn-
sisting cf conduits thrcugh whîch liquids te be evaporated are forced
and a separater into which the heatod liquida are diacharged and the
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